
Hllatil(ney
Lacalism Act 2011, Secflons 29 and 30
The Refevant Autharities (Ðiscfosaåle Pecuniary fnferesfs) Regulations 2412

Register of Members' lnterests

l*afe*Councillor

¡, st la cflE, srthl g€& c:Eþ , an etected mernber of the London Borough of

¡f""f"*V give notice that I and I or my spouse' civil partner or person with whom I am

living as a spouse or civil partner {where you are un 
"-t€ 

tfrat theV have such an

interest! have the following interests which I am required to register under the

Localism Acl201l and under the Gouncil'g code of conduct. where no such intereEt

exists, I have put "none" in the retevant entry'

qrslll-oqA8|E PECU¡' ARv rfi{r,ERçS rs

ETI'PLOYMENT, OFFICE, TRADE, PROFESSION OR VOCATION

Details of any emplayment, affice, trade, profe.ssion or vocation canied aut for profit or

.gain to include a descriptian of that employrnent otc and the nama af employer ar

þusjness. ln the case al an offrce, ptease provide tho name af the persan / body wha

made the aPPaintment'

You ¡loú*
Name of emPloYer or business

Job title:

Description of employment or business

Your Spouse, civi! Pa*ner or Person with whom you are living as such

Name of emPloYer or business:

Job title: lâ

L



SPON8ORSHIP

EMPLOYMEI,II OFFICE, TRADE, PROFESSÍON OR VOCATION

Detaits of any employment, offiee, trade, prafession ar vocation carried out for profii or

gain to inctude a deiçfþf,an of that emfioy4e¡1!-'9tc andlhe nefied'rylayer.or 
.

þuSlness. tn the caso atf an affice, ptease'pr}vide the name af tha prson / bady who

mado the aPPaintment. , 
:

Description oT employment or business:

Any. paymønt ar pravísion of-any frnancia! benafrt (ather than fram tha London Baraugh of

Hacknøy) made ar provided within the rplovant poriod in respect of any expenses incurred

by the Member ln the canyíng out af your dufieç as a Memþør ar t9rya1ds your electlon

exp6nsçs. This tnciudas any paymenûorñnþndËfÞaneflfrort,s ly!:,y:Ywitþtn4he
rneeytng øf thç Trede.l.lnlen,and LaþaurRelafig¡s lConsaÍidation) Act 1992'

You Ño/d

I Þertner or Persot rre living as suchYour $pouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom you I

,tlh

I
;
1

2



I

CONTRACTS

Any cantract nadø either betwa*n you and the London Earaugh of Hackney or batwean a

body in which you løve a beneficlalinferes{ (i.e, owner, direçtor, sfocks, shares) and the

Landon Bsraugh af Hackney under which goods orseruices are to be pravided arwarks

executad and which has nat been fully discharged. TNs alsa lncludes any'contracts
, entøred igo be¡vrreen whclly owned locat authority companies and thø Cauncil, whore you

have a banafrcia!¡nferest in that çompany. P/eaee note that ln respect of sfocks and

, shares there is no requlrement thatthe hatding be af a spectfic arnount in orderto triggor a

declaration.

You Ytør¡€

Description of contract:

I

i vour
l

er or

,llâ
Spouse, Civil Partn Person with whom you are living as such

i Description of contract:

LAND

Any benefictat lnterast in any land which is wtthin thø area of tho London Borough of

Hackney. This inctudes tand which you CIwn (whethor occupied by yaurseff or anothar

person, sucf¡ as a tanant), lease from another persan whetheron a shorf term ar lang term

basis, ar upan which yau may hold a mortgage or ather chargê avar' Tha infannTtjon

ï*niard inoutd þe sufficren t ta identify the 1and in quastion, such as a pastal address wlth

posf code or whare fherc rs no postal address st¡ffielant lnfarmation to bo able to identify lt
'e.g. 

grid¡pferences. you should also identify the nature af yaur lnferesf in tha land e'g'

ownêr, lessgo, tenant ete.

You

Address:

lnterest (
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LANÞ

Any benefialq[ interest h aqy lend,whiah,is'withia thø area,*f the London Borough of
Hackney. ThÍa ínctutdes |and which'you own (whether occupiad by yoursetf or aÃomar
persan, aueh e8 afenafit), leasøfrom anather persan whethar on a shott term or lang tarn
basís, ar upan whicÍt you may hold a martgage or other charge avor. The. information
preuidød ttwuld þa sufficlent to tdentify the bN in,quostion, such as a postal addrøss with
past code ar wtpre there ís no poûfa, address sr¡ffio¡e nt tnformatian ta be able to identtfy it
e.g. gild rcfurenæe; Yau,Êtlaald aþa lúentify the nature af your tnterest in the land e.g.
owrcn /essee, tenant ete.

Your spouse, civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Address: J / ft
lnterest (e.g, owner I tenant 1 lessee):

LICENCES

Any licence to accupy, [and, whether hald atone ar jolntly wilh another person, for one
manth or longer within the area af the London Boraugh af Hackney. Tha information
pravtüed shauld Þø sufflctant to ldent$ the tand in quøstian, sucå as a posfat a&res s with
pastcade orwharethere'Ío no.posfataddress suff¡clønt ínfarmation to be abte to identify it
e,g. grid referenceq.

You 
^f 

le
Address

Your $pouse, tivil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Address:
I
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Addrese:

You il le

Your Spouee, Civil Partner or Pereon with whsm you are living as such

Address:

You ¡{e¡fê

Name of body:

YoUr $pouse, Clvil Partner or Pereon wlth whom you åre living as such

5



SECURITIES

The,narne of any þsüy (ø,g, æmpany, industriat or pravident eociet¡4 co-aparative aaaiety
or othêr coprate betly) whieh ta yaur knøwledge has a plaae ofåuelnøss ar lanld ln the
Landon'Borøugtr of 'Hacknøy, g¡;! in which ¡¡oa have a bensfieiaílnfaresf.

Far ttw purpaseç,of this raquire:ment a beneficiat infe¡esJ exi$fe if fha.tatal.nomlnal vatue of
the seaurities exceeds f 25iÙCI0 ar l/100th of tha,totaÍ issued sharo capltal o4 if the sh,re
capital ls of more than ona cfass, fhe tatal nominal value af the shares af any one class
exceeds 1/'ÍA0th af the fofalr.ssued shared capitalof that class. Á security means any
shares, deþenfures, debentura sfock, loan stock, bands, units af collective investment
scheme ar any other securitíes af any descriptíon, otherthan money deposited with a
building saciety.

Name of body

o r¡fF8 RËF¡S TERéBTE TwTERqSTS

OTHER BODIES

a rytemþ,6r,q4:ína positiel]..of g" $aral cantr*l er
a r rtomíngf$, hy the' Lon¡dan Bo rwgh

Qomm¡ttes. Ít
alse înoladea appaintmanta CauncÍ|, so
far çxarnple an appalntment ae t¿,saal Authoríty Govørnor wauld need to be decl*red,
whereas an appohtrnenf as a ca-opted govemar wauld nclt.

You æ 6V ¡.ft e ¿o lt¡n rtåc"*

Name of body:

Your Spouse, tivil Partner or Person with whom you are living ae such

Name of body:

:

1

I

l'
I

.

I

:

:

1

:

¡

:

i
,

I

ì
1

I

I
!
t

I
I

1

t

!
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OTHER MEMBERSHIPS

Any membershtp you bave, or pasition af general cantrol or managënent, ln eny body:

e exereising functians af a public nature
t directed to a charitab[e purpose; or
. onø of whose prinoipaÍ purpases include the influence of public opinian (including

any palitical pady ar trado unlan)

¿Lr.-6 çt,ff co¡¡*tl n\iv' ,l:""2
You rne-mls¡- Ðç Lan 9a'¡ ¿"tlU a f ^x+È

Name or organisation; lh<.,rvìbe¡- a( håc, øo"f bon .|.üaS
f 
*"1

Your Spouse, Givil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Name or organisation:

Declaratian

I recognise and understand that it is a breach of the Localism Act 2011 and a criminal

offence, if without reasonable excuse' l:

(a) Failto give notice to the Monitoring Qfficer of any disclosable pecuniary interest which

either I have or which my spouse, civíl partner or person with whom I arn living as a

spou$e or civil þartner has within 28 days of becoming a member of the Council;

ib) Fail to disclose at a meeting of the Council (or any committee or sub'committee) an

unregistered discloqable pecuniary interest in any rnatter to be considered at that

meeting of which I am aware {unless the interest in a sensitive interest, in which case

I must only disclose tha fact that I have a disclosable pecuniary interest in the matter

concerned but not the details of that disclosable pecuniary interest);

(c) ln the círcumstances described in (b) above, failto give notice to the Monitoring

officer of thai ¡nterest within ?8 days of the meeting, unless it is already the subject of

a pending notification to the Monitoring Officer; or

(d) participate in any discussion or vote on a matter in which I have a disclosable
' ' 

p*runiury interest unless I have received a dispensation from the Monitoring Officer

or $tandards committee, as the case may be, in accordance with the Localism Act'
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I recagnise and understand that it is a breach of the Looaliem Act ä01f and a criminal offerice
to provide information in thie rcgister which ls falee or rnisleading and:

(a) I knowthaf the infornstion is falee or mioleading, or

{b} I am reckless ae to whether tha information is true and not mieleading.

Recelved bythe llonltoring Ofñcer

Fublichod on

a{ o6 ee LT

I


